
 

B u m pk i n is all about authentic, 
seasonal British food. We search the 
corners of the British isles to bring you 
the best sustainable produce and recipes, 
lovingly prepared by our skilful chefs.



W E lov E  
cElEbr ations 

BUMPKIN HAS fANtAStIc rooMS AcroSS ALL 
oUr veNUeS. PLeASe ASK for More INfo oN 

oUr SeASoNAL PArty MeNUS.



a v ery spe ci a l 
sU N Day lU N cH  

 We love sharing and what better time to share 
than Sunday lunch? 

Choose from our selection of Sunday roasts, 
served with all the trimmings and lashings  

of gravy.

(v) Vegetarian dishes    
We cannot guarantee a product has not come into contact with nuts or other allergens,  
so please advise a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements.
An optional 12.5% service charge has been added to your bill. Prices include VAT at the current rate.



H av e you H a d 
a peek at ou r 

spe ci al s  boar d?

PUDDINGs
Baked lemon custard £ 5.95 
with meringue butterfly kisses
Iced dark chocolate and honeycombe slices  £ 5.95 
with fresh strawberries, served with a yoghurt dressing
Blood orange and Pimm’s jelly  £ 5.95 
with vanilla cream   
Fresh grilled English strawberries  £6.50 
with a yoghurt dip and marshmallows  
dusted with raspberry sherbet
 Fresh strawberries also available 
Cartmel sticky toffee pudding  £ 7.25 
with Jude’s vanilla ice cream    
Selection of Jude’s ice creams per scoop £ 1.85

 

BRITIsH CHEEsEs
A selection of 3 award winning British cheeses  £ 8.95 
Vintage Barbers Cheddar, Tunworth Soft and Cropwell Stilton,  
served with oatcakes and chutney



CHIlDR EN ’ s  mEN U  
£  7.95  PER lIT TlE PER soN

(For under 12 years)
Chicken breast  

with seasonal greens or skin-on chips

Mini beef burger  
with seasonal greens or skin-on chips

Battered fish fingers  
with seasonal greens or skin-on chips

Macaroni and Cheddar cheese bake (v)

Charter pie with free-range chicken, leek,  
mushroom and ham hock in a creamy sauce

====================

Choice of vanilla, strawberry or  
chocolate ice cream

Let us host your little one’s birthday party 

NIBBlEs
Selection of Bumpkin bread (v) £ 3.95 
English apple balsamic vinegar, celery salt and hempseed oil 
Laverstoke English mozzarella, tomato £ 3.95
and rosemary ‘fire bread’
Roasted pork croquette £ 6.95 
pickled onions, cucumber and an apple and raisin sauce
Goat’s cheese and spinach mini omelettes (v)  £ 6.95 
served with a beetroot salad 
 
 

To sTART 
Homemade seasonal soup of the day (v)  £ 5.50
Smoked baby back ribs in a BBQ cider glaze  £ 6.95
Summer baby vegetables lightly fried  £ 6.95 
in a sparkling water batter (v)  
served with a tomato relish
Laverstoke English mozzarella salad  £ 8.50 
with heritage tomatoes, basil crisps  
and heritage tomato dressing 
Grilled asparagus (v)        £ 8.95 
served with hollandaise sauce and  
Montgomery Cheddar shavings
Breaded cod cheeks          £ 8.95 
with oyster mayonnaise, pickled cucumber,  
caviar and sea vegetables
Smoked Gressingham duck       £ 9.50 
with pink grapefruit, rhubarb, watercress and tomato dressing
Cornish squid salad  £ 9.95  
pan fried squid, capers, cucumber, apple and a spiced crab toastie 
Severn & Wye smoked salmon £ 9.95 
with roasted baby fennel and orange
Grilled West Coast scallops      £ 12.95 
grilled in the shell served with bacon tomato jam,  
cauliflower fritters and sea vegetables

FRom BRITIsH FIElDs & 
GARDEN-FREsH sAlADs
Warm chargrilled chicken salad £ 10.95 
with grilled bacon, anchovy, crispy iceberg lettuce  
and a Montgomery cheese dressing
Summer pea, broad bean, asparagus salad (v) £ 11.95 
with fine beans, Morn Dew cheese and a light tomato dressing
Goat’s cheese and beetroot salad (v) £ 12.95 
served with roast fennel, tomato and Cox apple  
finished with a beetroot dressing 
Tilley’s Farm duck egg omelette (v)     £ 13.95 
Golden Elegance tomatoes, Cornish new potatoes,  
spinach, soft goat’s cheese and English truffle
Smoked Gressingham duck       £ 15.95 
with pink grapefruit, rhubarb, watercress  
and tomato dressing

FRom BRITIsH sHoREs
Classic fish and chips £ 13.95 
with mushy peas and tartare sauce, 
sustainably sourced and very British
Grilled sea bass  £ 16.95 
with chargrilled garden vegetables, light tomato sauce
Roast cod and scorched cauliflower £ 17.95 
topped with a salad of winkles, whelks and sea beets
Loch Duart salmon or Chargrilled cod £ 17.95 
with a heritage tomato, beetroot and fennel salad 
served with a light tomato dressing
Garlic prawn, scallop and monkfish skewer £ 21.95  
with crispy toast, pickled cucumber, orange,  
grapefruit and prawn sauce
Baked Cornish Spider crab  £ 29.50 
with sea vegetables and crispy battered oysters

FRom BRITIsH FARms 
Smoked baby back ribs in a BBQ cider glaze  £ 12.95 
Add crispy pork belly  £ 14.95
Whole grilled baby chicken  £ 15.95 
with lemon, thyme, capers and roasted tomato sauce
Slow roasted Dingley Dell pork belly £ 16.75 
with a cheesy potato bake and Bramley apple sauce
Grilled pork chop  £ 17.95 
served with an apple and parsnip cider glazed tartlet        
Grilled Welsh lamb rump  £ 21.95 
with roasted heritage carrots and crushed minted peas

We use farm-assured Aberdeen Angus beef   
from Buccleuch Estate, Scotland. 

8 oz beef burger £ 13.95  
served in a soft white bap with tomato relish and skin-on chips
Grilled rump steak sandwich     £ 19.95 
with watercress, caramelised onions, tomato relish,  
battered shallot rings and skin on chips 
Rump 225g £ 21.95
Sirloin 225g  £ 26.50
Fillet 200g £ 28.50
T Bone 450g (average) £ 35.00

Steaks are served with peppery watercress, breaded bone 
marrow, roasted heritage tomato, béarnaise sauce  

and skin-on chips. 

BRITIsH ClAssIC PIE s 
Charter pie  £ 12.95 
with free-range chicken, leek, mushroom  
and ham hock in a creamy sauce
British cow pie   £ 12.95 
made with the best British beef, carrots and rich gravy
Creamy fish pie £ 16.95 
made with salmon, smoked haddock and prawns, 
topped with mashed potato, samphire and a crab claw 

sIDEs F Rom oU R GA R DEN

Skin-on chips  £ 3.95
Creamy mashed potato (v) £ 3.95
Bertha’s rosemary and rock salt potatoes (v) £ 4.95
Bertha’s salt baked jacket potato (v) £4.95 
served with Cornish butter 
Buttered peas and beans (v) £ 5.95
Cauliflower Montgomery Cheddar croquettes (v) £ 5.95
Mixed garden salad (v) £ 5.95
Laverstoke English mozzarella salad £ 6.95
Grilled asparagus (v) £ 6.95 
with Montgomery Cheddar shavings
Macaroni and Cheddar cheese bake (v)  £ 6.95


